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Last Time Tonight 

MACK SENNETT 
King of Laughter, Presents His 

Greatest Triumph 

‘YANKEE BOODLE 
IN BERLIN’ 

In six reels starring BOTHWELL 
BROWNE, and featuring Ford 
Sterling, Ben Turpin, Charlie 
Murray, Marie Provost, and an 

all star cast of players. 
PEARL WHITE in 

“LIGHTNING RAIDERS" 

AND WE CHARGE ONLY 30c 

Coming Saturday—George Walsh 
in "Tne Winning Stroke" and 

‘Bill Parsons. 

FOR BEST FLOUR FOR 

BREAD 
, n-; r: J : 

GIOVANETT1 GROCERY 

We Follow Market Price 
I 1 

Telephone 385. 

JUNEAU LUMBER 

MILLS 

Manufacturers of 

High grade Sitka Spruce and 
Hemlock lumber. Local and 

export trade solicited. 

Mills at Juneau, Alaska 

SEATTLE OFFICE: 
503 Mutual Life Building 

Seattle, Wash. 

“NOT WORRYING” j 
OVER POLITICS, 
STATES M’BRIDE 

Reaffirms Hazelet 
On Eve of Departure 

For the States. 

On his; first trip u> the States 
since the November election. Re- 

publican National Committeeman J. 

| C. McBride left Juneau today on 

the steamer Northwestern to be 
■absent for several weeks. He will 
visit Pacific Coast cities and later 

go East, probably being, iu Wash-■ 
ington .for the inauguration ol j 
President Harding. 

! “I am not worrying over political 
| appointments,” said Mr. McBride 
just before leaving. “When the 
time, comes for making recommen-! 

! dations they will be made to the 
proper authorities. I am confident 

[that George C. Hazelet will be ap- 
pointed Governor of Alaska and 1 
know that his appointment will be 
in accord with the wishes of the 
rank and file of Alaskans and pleas- 
ing & the Republicans who sent 

him as delegate to the convention 
n Chicago last summer which nom- 

inated Senator Harding for Preei- 
: dent. 

“When 1 publicly endorsed Mr. 
Hazelet's candidacy for Governor 
and promised him by whole sup- 
port, I did so with the knowledge 

1 that the Republican roganization 
1 
and the Republican party in Alaska 
were behind me and would work 
with me. There lias been nothing 
that has occurred since that tim< 
to cause me to doubt the wisdom 
of that action or its propriety. And 
I reneat now what. I said then, ’1 

| will do everything in my power to j 
se e that George C. Hazelet is ap- i 

t pointed Governor of Alaska.’’’ 
j Regarding other Alaskan appoint- 
ments, Mr. McBride said that he 
had no statement to make at this 
time. The gubernatorial question, 
he said will lie taken care of first, 
and until it is out of the way, there 
will lie little opportunity to do any- 
thing else. 

Mr. McBride will he accompanied 
by Mrs. McBride, who plans to visit 

her mother in Philadelphia for sev- 

eral weeks. The date of their re- 

(urn to Juneau (s indefinite. 
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BEST OF EVERYTHING 
TO EAT 

Properly Cooked 
and Served 

ALASKA GRILL 
Juneau’s Pioneer Cafe 

— --.^= 
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THE EMBLEM OF SATISFACTION IS THE 

BUICK 
For twenty years greater ruggedness and endur- 

ance have been built into each succeeding Buick model 
—for Buick has always realized that utility is the true 
measure of motor car value. 

The new’ Buick Nineteen Twenty One models arc 

built in accordance with this traditional Bnick policy 
—but they also possess that beauty and refinement so 

pleasing to car owners. 
There is Authorized Buick Service wherever you go. 

When Better Automobiles Are Built, 
Buick Will Build Them. 

Alaska 4uto and Supply Co. 
JUNEAU J. J. CONNORS, Prop. 

FIFTEENTH. 

ANNUAL BALL 

JUNEAU FIRE 
DEPARTMENT 

A. B. HALL FEBRUARY 12 
LARSON’S ORCHESTRA 

ADMISSION $1.00 ADMISSION $1.00 

AIRMEN SMILE AGAIN ON RETURN TO CIVILIZATION, 

lateraatlocal j 
Left to right—Lieutenants Stephen A. Farrell, Louis A. Kloor, Jr., and Walter Hinton, snapped on their arrival at the j 

Hudson's Btty Company trading post at .Matties, after their fifteen-day trip through the wilds from Moose Factory. 

mmzm 
Last Time Showing 

Could you for one week ^ell 
NOTHING BUT THE 

TRUTH? 
! Maybe—but before you attempt 

it see 

TAYLOR HOLMES 

FOR FANCY AND IXAFII 

GROCERIES 
And Fresh Vegetables 

TRY 

McMillan brothers 
Prices Reasonable 

Phone 116— Prompt Delivery 

Juneau Transfer 
Company 

Moves, Packs and Stores Freight 
And Baggage. 

Prompt Delivery of Ladynnith 
Coal 

Phone 48. 

TO DARKEN HAIR 
APPLY SAGE TEA 

Look Young! Bring Back Its Na- 
tural, Color, Gloss and 

Attractiveness 

| Common garden sago brewed intr 
!a heavy tea with sulphur added 
will turn gray, streaked and faded 
hair beautifully dark and luxuriant, 

j.fust a few applications will prove 
a revelation if your hair is fading, 
streaked or gray. Mixing tile Sage| 
Tea and Sulphur recipe at home 
though, is troublesome. An easier i 

way is to get a bottle of Wyeth’s 
iSage and Sulphur Compound at 1 

jany drug store all ready for use 

This is the old-time recipe improved I 
by the addition of oilier ingredients 

While wispy, gray, faded hair if : 

not sinful, we all desire to retain 
our youthful appearance and at 

j tractiveness. Ily darkening your! 
| hair witli Wyeth's Sage and Sul- 

phur Compound, no one can tell | 
because it does it so naturally, so! 
evenly. You just dampen a sponge I 
or soft brush with it and draw this 

: through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning alt 
gray hairs have disappeared, and, 
after another application or two, 
your hair becomes beautifully dark, 

glossy, soft and luxuriant 
—(Advertisement.) 

LADYSMITH COAL 
We can now furnish you j 

| Ladysmith coal, dry kindling. | 
| moving and hauling of all | 
I kinds. Phone 3442. 

j COLE TRANSFER CO. 
a— -w 

Certain foods, those 
rich in vitamins, 
are more useiui 
than others. 

Scott's Emuisionj 
is replete w th those 
elements that determine \ 
growth and strength. 
Scotty no-jrrir.Rlivm* I N' J 2^17 
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FIRE ALARM CALLS 

1-8 Third and fh enklla 
1-4 Front and Franklta 
1-S Front, opp Ma ran all A 

Newman 
1-6 Front, opp and near aid 

Dlepntch 
1-7 Front, opp City Wbart 
1- 8 Front, m ar Paw mill. 
2- 1 How* Germain Groceay 
2-3 Willoughby opp Cole bara 
2-4 Front and beward 
2 5 Front and Main 
2-8 Second and Main 
2-7 Fifth and Seward 
2- 9 Fire Hall. 
3 2 Gaetlneau and Raw a Way 
3- 4 Second and Gold 
3-5 Fourth and Harrla 
3 6, Fifth and Gold 
3-7* Fifth and itaat. 
3-8 Seventh and Gold 
3- 9 Fifth and Kennedy 
4- 1 Ninth back *f power houae 
4-2 Calb’-vn, opp Juneau Apta 
4 3 "Dletm Ave ft Indian Str*«t_ 
4 6 Ninth and Calhoun. 
4-6 Seventh and Main 
4-7 Twelfth at Northern L'drv 
4-8 Twelfth and WUloneiJby 

FORMER ALASKA GIRL IS NOW 
HOSTESS AT FOF.T Me ARTHUR 

Mi Helene Moore, (laughter of 
Dr ii M rs, h H. Moore, has left 
fondle 10 take over the Hostess’ 

titles at Fort McArthur, Sail Pedro, 
f 11. Miss Moore will ho remem- 

bered hr many old timer’s of Ju- 
iii, Douglas i” d Kkagvv’ay, Dr. 

Moore having lien railroad doctor 
Ska'vwuy in tse early days and 

1. ] r company physician at Tread- 
well. For the past twelve years. 
Dr. Moore has boon practicing in 
Seattle. >> 

Miss Moore, ns hoc,tens, has charge 
o' the recreation for all enlisted 
per: or.rtf 1. tlidir wives nd children. 
It is a h rtf rich of the service under 
the education and recreation de- 
partment and has been undertaken 
by ihe Army in conjunction with 
its ex* "naive plan' for vocational 
edvC-tlon. 

The Presidio is one of the foul*; 
I ra icing centers of the United' 
.-hates for host ses. Of the five1 
who have finished this first course* 
it the Presidio three women have, 
rone op to Hie Philippine Islands 

nd one to Panama. 
Miss Moore is a graduate of the 

T’niyendty of Washington where 
she was a member of Knappa Kappa i 
Gamma, Theta Sigma Phi and 'Tnlo! 
Club. Slip liter spent 14 months” 
in the hospitals hut serviee of the 
American Tied Cross in France and 
Germany. 

PIONEER IS FOUND DEAD 
IN CABIN ON THE YUKON 

Thomas Bossborough, pioneer) 
prospretor ami miner of the Yukon 
district, iv.i recently found dead in 
his ratlin at Dawson according to) 
advices ri reived here. The Mounted 
Police authorities were notified and 
from ail appearances death we- dti 
to heart failure. The deceased w u- 

hern In Scotland about 75 years 
agrt. For the past 20 years or more 

he had ben in the Yukon region 
For a number of years he worked 
good digalnc rui Glacier. Bossbor- 
ougli was an active member of the' 
Yukon Order of Pioneers. 

Let your valentine be flowers. 
See Juneau Florists. —adv. 

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY 
TROUBLE AND NEVER 

SUSPECT IT 

Applicants For Insurance Often 
Rejected 

Judging from reports from drug 
gists who nre constantly in direct| 
touch with the public, there is one 

preparation that ha3 been very suc- 

cessful in overcoming tlies^ condi 
lion:-'. The mild and healing in- 
fluenco of Hr. Kilmer's Swamp-lloot 
is soon realized. If stands tlie high- 
est for its remarkable record of suc- 

cess. 

An examining physician for one 

of the prominent Life Insurance: 
Companies, in an interview of the 
uiijeet, made the astonishing state-, 

•unit that one reason why so many 
applicants for insurance are reject-, 
ed is because kidney trouble Is so 

"unimon to the American people, 
and the large majority of those 

: iiose apfriieatlonB are declined do 
cot even «■ pect that they have the 
disease it is on sale at all drug 
stores In bottles of two sizes, med- 
ium and large. 

However, if you wish to test this 
treat preparation send ten cents to 
Iir. Kilmer &Co., Binghamton. N. 
V., for a sample bottle. When writ- 
ing be sure and mention the Alaska 
Daily Empire, Juneau, Alaska.—adv. 
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| Attractions I 
| at Theatres \ 
Tiimimiimiiiiiiimtimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuir 

ATTRACTIONS tonight 

PALACE—Mack Sennett in “Yankee 
Doodle in Berlin,” Pearl Whitt 
in “The Lightning Raider.” 

I COLISEUM—Taylor Holmes in "No 

thing But the Truth,” two reelt 
of 4The Evil Eye.” 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 

PALACE—George Walsh in "Thi 

Winning Stroke.” 

BATHING GIRLS SEEN 
AT PALACE THEATRE 

Mack Bennett's comedy “Vanket 
Doodle in Berlin." on tonight at tin 
Palac- tonight for tha last time 
has a prologue which introduce! 
the famous -Seunctt bathing girls 
Then- are c lose-ups and fade aways 
of Hi.- girls, all In fancy costumes 1 

.'cing various stunts on tha sands. 
The comedy is one built for laugh 
ter and has a notable east of fun 

inker.-,, Ford Sterling, Ben Turpin, 
Charlie Murray with Roth well Brown 

playing the heroic lead of the Am- 
erican aviator who lands in Berlin 
and secures the great war secrets.. 

Pearl White is seen in another, 
(■pt aide of “The Loghtning Raider." 

“NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH” 
IS HOLMES LAUGH RIOT 

Before a packed house of admir 
ers Taylor Holmes made a screi n 

appearance yesterday in the hilar- 
ious farce, “Nothing But tiio Truth".1 
at 'it” Coliseum Theatre. Holmes' 
new vehicle is the funniest play in 
which he has yet been seen and it j 
ni* bis comedy talents to perfc 

lion. It is tli plcturizatfon of Frod-j 
eric R. {sham's well known novel! 
of the same name, which was made 
into a stage play for William Collier 

by James Montgomery. 

COLLEGE PLAY COMES 
WITH GEORGE WALSH 

“The Winning Stroke," comes to I 

the Palace Theatre tomorrow night, 
and i- a college play centered around 

a annual bout race. George Walsh 

is starred in thi production As a 

omedy feature Smiling Bill Par 

Mina will bo an added attraction. 

CAPITOL AUTO SERVICE 

7 Passenger Hudson Six Car foi 
Hire. Trips anywhere 

Day or Wight. 

Stand at the Jnneaa Shoe 
Shining Parlor*. 

CHAS. MOSSY 
Phone 186 Nights, 456 

DISTINCTIVE 
TALLY CARDS 

AT 

CARTWRIGHT’S 

ALL PRICES 

A V 

Rheumatic Pain 
Rub it right Try this? 

Rheumatism is “pain only.” 
Not one case in fifty rcniii es in- 

tornal treatment. Stop drugging! 
Rub the misery right awtiy! Rub 
nothing, penetrating “St. Jacobs 
)il” directly iuto the sore, stiff 
iolnts and muscles and relief cornea 

instantly. "St. Jacobs Oil” con- 

piers pain. It is a harmless rheu- 
matism cure which never disap- 
points and does not blister. 

| Limber up! Quit complaining! 
Get a small trial bottle of old- 
time “St. Jacobs Oil” at any drug 
store and In just a moment you’ll 
be free from rheumatic pain, sore- 

ness and stiffness. Dont suffer! 
Relief and a cure awaits you. Get 
it! “St. Jacob3 Oil” is just as good 
for sciatica, neuralgia, sprains and 
swellings. 

—(Advertisement.) 

I THE JUNEAU LAUNDRY 
Franklin Street, Between Front and Second Streets. 

Juneau Firemen’s 
-B a 11= 
SPECIAL FERRY 
Saturday, Feb. 12, ferry leaves* Thane at 8 P. M. 

for Juneau via Treadwell and Douglas. 

JUNEAU FERRY & NAVIGATION CO. 

Store Ad3 Deal With Realities! 

An advertisement Is often of unsus- 

pected interest. 
You read a store ad and consider tho 

price quoted on some article of mer- 

chandise in which you are Immediately 
In tore. ted. Perhaps you have a feeling 
I hat the price named is an arbitrary one. 
fixed at the whim or pleasure of the 
merchant. 

it Is not That price la tho result of 
the operation of economic law. It is in- 
fluenced by a hundred separate considera- 
tions Manufacturing, conditions, includ- 
ing changing costs of raw materials, fluc- 
tuating overhead charges, unstable prices 
for labor, uncertain transportation condi- 
tions .difficulties in estimating demand, 
complications in effecting distribution — 

these, and tunny other tilings, will have 
been molding and shaping the price o-' 
that finished product before the retai 
merchant appears in the transaction at alt. 

Your retailer, then, has left to him 
only a little of what might be called 
arbitrary power in price-fixing. He esti- 
mates his own costs, and the margin of 
It's own small profits. That is all. 

And that la why advertising has a very 
actual appee to the reader. The store 
ads do inde deal with realities—with 
the li"lo things that go to make up tho 
sum of your savings through wise buying. 

Read the ads in the Empire. 


